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Use Case Name Estimate Volume of A Habitat – (Primary SOLV Use Case Domain) 
Use Case Scope Estimate volume of a habitat to serve as starting point for conceptual design for a newly 
established program. 
Primary Actor Mission Architect
Systems Engineer
Scenario The habitat is a part of an orbital platform that supports a 4-crew, 90-day mission. It must 
have sufficient volume to support a minimal set of mission tasks
Exercise Hygiene
Waste Collection and Management Sleep (4)
Crew Health & Medical Private Personal Activities
Food Preparation Group Meet and Eat























































CM(LI7 add use cases, what customer will want to use for. what is comfort level for model validation






















































































































































conceptual model, requirements, & specifications are correct and sufficiently address the problem.Input Pedigree 2 Most input data are known and traceable to formal documentation. Processes to establish significant data are known. 
Uncertainties in all data are at least estimated. Uncertainty Characterization 1 Sources of input uncertainty have been identified with qualitative estimates of the uncertainty. Their impact on output uncertainties and uncertainty propagation have not been addressed. Results Robustness 1 Sensitivity of M&S results for the RWS is estimated by analogy with the quantified sensitivity of similar problems of interest. Use History 1 Model is new or has major changes from previously used versions, or proposed use has major differences from previous 















Data pedigree 2 2 2 Survey administration details and analysis details are documented in the Technical Description Document and 
Phase I Report. Evidence: Survey design and outcomes in 2018 FDR (slide 17-20) and Phase I Report.
Verification 2 2 2 Software verification – Test it’s doing what you want it to do. Computation verification – Test the calculations 
produces acceptable errors. The V&V Document captures the test processes and test results. Every component 
separately evaluated. Evidence: 2018 FDR (slide 55-57), SOLV-003 V&V Document, 2019 Test Document 
submitted for QA audit.
Validation 1 1 2 Conceptual Model must address Problem Statement. Evidence: Conceptual model documented in the Technical 
Description Document, and reviewed in the Proposal and via conference paper publication (IEEE Space).  2019 
Validation Document captures summary of these methods and results of referent comparisons.
Input Pedigree 2 2 3 Input Data Document, encompassed within the Technical Description Document, captures pedigree of task 
volume inputs and attributes and the range of data points for a subset (10% of database) to demonstrate 
uncertainty estimates. The User Guide provides information to the end user regarding permissible uses of the 
model. Evidence: Survey design and outcomes per CTVD-R3 illustrated on 2018 FDR (slide 14 - 16), 2018 
SOLV Workshop Technical Review (Phase I Report).
Uncertainty 
Characterization
1 1 1 Sources of input uncertainty have been identified with qualitative estimates. Evidence: Technical Description 
Document captures identification and qualitative assessment of uncertainties and variations in the following data: 
task volumes, overlap allowables, adjacency factors and AHP survey data. 2019 sensitivity analysis results 
documented in 2019 FDR.
Results 
Robustness
1 2 2 Estimate Sensitivity by analogy to the RWS. Evidence: Systematic parameter sensitivity study performed  
identifying many parameter sensitivities as outlined in 2018 FDR (slides 58-59) and 2019 FDR.
Use History 1 1 1 User Guide documents example use cases for this new model. Evidence: New Model
M&S 
Management
1 1 1 Informal Process applied. Evidence: Development follows plan laid out in proposal; SharePoint and Subversion 
for configuration management; all testing activities coordinated through test plan development; regular 






























































































































1 Case 1 Case 1 Case 1 MinPlus10.mat Y 1_1_1_ MinPlus10XY01.mat Y 1_1_1_ MinPlus10XY01s.xls Y 55 66 33 44 33 33 33 33 33 23.6429 19.1881 53% 13% 40% 37%
2 Case 1 Case 1 Case 2 MinPlus10.mat 1_1_2_ MinPlus10XY05.mat Y 1_1_2_ MinPlus10XY05s.xls Y 27.2651 19.4343 51% 8% 36% 33%
3 Case 1 Case 1 Case 3 MinPlus10.mat 1_1_3_ MinPlus10XY09.mat Y 1_1_3_ MinPlus10XY09s.xls Y 32.8189 19.7261 35% 15% 25% 28%
4 Case 1 Case 2 Case 1 MinMinus10.mat Y 1_2_1_ MinMinus10XY01.mat Y 1_2_1_ MinMinus10XY01s.xls Y 45 54 27 36 27 27 27 27 27 24.2785 19.5168 72% 12% 56% 36%
5 Case 1 Case 2 Case 2 MinMinus10.mat 1_2_2_MinMinus10XY05.mat Y 1_2_2_MinMinus10XY05s.xls Y 27.9663 19.6175 38% 8% 27% 26%
6 Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 MinMinus10.mat 1_2_3_ MinMinus10XY09.mat Y 1_2_3_ MinMinus10XY09s.xls Y 33.7391 19.9619 40% 9% 26% 22%
7 Case 1 Case 3 Case 1 MinPlus10.mat 1_3_1_ MinPlus10XYZ01.mat Y 1_3_1_ MinPlus10XYZ01s.xls Y 23.6429 19.0654 77% 19% 57% 41%
8 Case 1 Case 3 Case 2 MinPlus10.mat 1_3_2_ MinPlus10XYZ05.mat Y 1_3_2_ MinPlus10XYZ05s.xls Y 27.2651 19.2208 76% 15% 55% 34%
9 Case 1 Case 3 Case 3 MinPlus10.mat 1_3_3_ MinPlus10XYZ09.mat Y 1_3_3_ MinPlus10XYZ09s.xls Y 32.8189 19.7261 39% 12% 27% 18%
10 Case 1 Case 4 Case 1 MinMinus10.mat 1_4_1_ MinMinus10XYZ01.mat Y 1_4_1_ MinMinus10XYZ01s.xls Y 24.2785 19.4506 65% 6% 46% 27%
11 Case 1 Case 4 Case 2 MinMinus10.mat 1_4_2_ MinMinus10XYZ05.mat Y 1_4_2_ MinMinus10XYZ05s.xls Y 27.9663 19.7034 48% 37% 41% 12%
12 Case 1 Case 4 Case 3 MinMinus10.mat 1_4_3_ MinMinus10XYZ09.mat Y 1_4_3_ MinMinus10XYZ09s.xls Y 33.7391 19.9619 37% 9% 31% 7%
13 Case 1 Case 5 Case 1 MinBase.mat Y 1_5_1_MinBaseXY01.mat Y 1_5_1_MinBaseXY01s.xls Y 50 60 30 40 30 30 30 30 30 23.9642 19.3669 55% 35% 47% 34%
14 Case 1 Case 5 Case 2 MinBase.mat 1_5_2_MinBaseXY05.mat Y 1_5_2_MinBaseXY05s.xls Y 27.6197 19.6009 58% 36% 48% 16%
15 Case 1 Case 5 Case 3 MinBase.mat 1_5_3_MinBaseXY09.mat Y 1_5_3_MinBaseXY09s.xls Y 33.2840 19.8457 34% 8% 28% 7%
16 Case 1 Case 6 Case 1 MinBase.mat 1_6_1_MinBaseXYZ01.mat Y 1_6_1_MinBaseXYZ01s.xls Y 23.9642 19.2669 58% 24% 44% 24%
17 Case 1 Case 6 Case 2 MinBase.mat 1_6_2_MinBaseXYZ05.mat Y 1_6_2_MinBaseXYZ05s.xls Y 27.6197 19.3919 56% 33% 42% 12%
18 Case 1 Case 6 Case 3 MinBase.mat 1_6_3_MinBaseXYZ09.mat Y 1_6_3_MinBaseXYZ09s.xls Y 33.2840 19.8112 65% 27% 53% 15%
19 Case 2 Case 1 Case 1 MaxPlus10.mat Y 2_1_1_MaxPlus10XY01.mat Y 2_1_1_MaxPlus10XY01s.xls Y 55 66 10.12 44 35.64 20.52 14.89 38 38 119.4798 102.7245 18% 7% 17% 5%
20 Case 2 Case 1 Case 2 MaxPlus10.mat 2_1_2_MaxPlus10XY05.mat Y 2_1_2_MaxPlus10XY05s.xls Y 158.5966 105.3243 12% 3% 10% 2%
21 Case 2 Case 1 Case 3 MaxPlus10.mat 2_1_3_MaxPlus10XY09.mat Y 2_1_3_MaxPlus10XY09s.xls Y 191.6243 104.2887 34% 23% 23% 8%
22 Case 2 Case 2 Case 1 MaxMinus10.mat Y 2_2_1_MaxMinus10XY01.mat Y 2_2_1_MaxMinus10XY01s.xls Y 45 54 8.28 36 29.16 16.76 12.18 31.09 31.09 120.8997 103.8888 25% 12% 15% 7%
23 Case 2 Case 2 Case 2 MaxMinus10.mat 2_2_2_MaxMinus10XY05.mat Y 2_2_2_MaxMinus10XY05s.xls Y 159.7646 105.9402 37% 56% 26% 23%
24 Case 2 Case 2 Case 3 MaxMinus10.mat 2_2_3_MaxMinus10XY09.mat Y 2_2_3_MaxMinus10XY09s.xls Y 193.0161 105.1168 59% 24% 40% 10%
25 Case 2 Case 3 Case 1 MaxPlus10.mat 2_3_1_MaxPlus10XYZ01.mat Y 2_3_1_MaxPlus10XYZ01s.xls Y 108.3917 98.5231 26% 15% 15% 7%
26 Case 2 Case 3 Case 2 MaxPlus10.mat 2_3_2_MaxPlus10XYZ05.mat Y 2_3_2_MaxPlus10XYZ05s.xls Y 127.4804 102.3942 43% 19% 28% 9%
27 Case 2 Case 3 Case 3 MaxPlus10.mat 2_3_3_MaxPlus10XYZ09.mat Y 2_3_3_MaxPlus10XYZ09s.xls Y 186.7030 101.9927 54% 17% 37% 8%
28 Case 2 Case 4 Case 1 MaxMinus10.mat 2_4_1_MaxMinus10XYZ01.mat Y 2_4_1_MaxMinus10XYZ01s.xls Y 111.3146 100.6790 50% 28% 29% 11%
29 Case 2 Case 4 Case 2 MaxMinus10.mat 2_4_2_MaxMinus10XYZ05.mat Y 2_4_2_MaxMinus10XYZ05s.xls Y 143.1023 104.2375 45% 80% 32% 44%
30 Case 2 Case 4 Case 3 MaxMinus10.mat 2_4_3_MaxMinus10XYZ09.mat Y 2_4_3_MaxMinus10XYZ09s.xls Y 189.0011 103.2719 47% 24% 31% 9%
31 Case 2 Case 5 Case 1 MaxBase.mat Y 2_5_1_MaxBaseXY01.mat Y 2_5_1_MaxBaseXY01s.xls Y 50 60 9.2 40 32.4 18.65 13.54 34.55 34.55 119.9411 103.3150 55% 78% 58% 83%
32 Case 2 Case 5 Case 2 MaxBase.mat 2_5_2_MaxBaseXY05.mat Y 2_5_2_MaxBaseXY05s.xls Y 159.1844 105.6352 43% 36% 46% 31%
33 Case 2 Case 5 Case 3 MaxBase.mat 2_5_3_MaxBaseXY09.mat Y 2_5_3_MaxBaseXY09s.xls Y 192.3243 104.7074 40% 37% 39% 24%
34 Case 2 Case 6 Case 1 MaxBase.mat 2_6_1_MaxBaseXYZ01.mat Y 2_6_1_MaxBaseXYZ01s.xls Y 109.7078 99.6034 69% 84% 70% 52%
35 Case 2 Case 6 Case 2 MaxBase.mat 2_6_2_MaxBaseXYZ05.mat Y 2_6_2_MaxBaseXYZ05s.xls Y 128.4718 102.9637 59% 33% 58% 25%
36 Case 2 Case 6 Case 3 MaxBase.mat 2_6_3_MaxBaseXYZ09.mat Y 2_6_3_MaxBaseXYZ09s.xls Y 187.8568 102.6173 40% 37% 37% 42%
Test Cases for Gradient Cuboid Input Variation:
Case 1: Minimum: Single Smallest Datapoint from the Dataset for Each Task.
Case 2: Maximum: All Datapoints from the Dataset for Each Task.
Case 3: Midrange: Midrange Number of Midrange Datapoints from the Dataset for Each Task. 
Test Cases for Overlap Allowable Variation:
Case 1: Apply a 10% Increase in Volume to Overlap Allowable for Each Task. Apply to Layouts with XY Overlap.
Case 2: Apply a 10% Decrease in Volume to OA for Each Task. Apply to Layouts with XY Overlap.
Case 3: Apply a 10% Increase in Volume to OA for Each Task. Apply to Layouts with XYZ Overlap.
Case 4: Apply a 10% Decrease in Volume to OA for Each Task. Apply to Layouts with XYZ Overlap.
Case 5: Apply Baseline OA to Layouts with XY Overlap.
Case 6: Apply Baseline OA to Layouts with XYZ Overlap.
Test Cases for Volume/Adjacency Scaling Factor Variation:
Case 1: Apply Scaling Factor of 0.1
Case 2: Apply Scaling Factor of 0.5
Case 3: Apply Scaling Factor of 0.9
